Kiondaga Lodge
National Order of the Arrow Conference 2020 Registration

By returning this form, you will be officially be counted among the Kiondaga Lodge NOAC 2020 Contingent. A $100 dollar non-refundable deposit is due at the time of registration. If you are sending this form to the Buffalo Trace Council, Eykamp Scout Center (3501 E. Lloyd Expressway; Evansville, IN 47715) via mail, the $100 deposit must be enclosed within the envelope with this form. Expect further informative slips after the completion of registration.

Please Complete Legibly in Print

Name: ___________________________________________ Unit: __________

Cell (Scout):________________________ Email (Scout):________________________

Honor in the OA: Ordeal Brotherhood Vigil

Parent/Guardian Name:________________________________________________________

Cell (Parent):________________________ Email (Parent):________________________

If you have any questions, please direct them towards our contingent leaders

Adult Contingent Leader - Paul Freeman Email: pfreeman1209@gmail.com
Youth Contingent – Luke Freeman Email: luke.freeman@evsck12.com
Staff Advisor – Jaime Wilder Email: Jaime.Wilder@scouting.org